
fCcr oere In Mgo,ipirkfV Ml-j-l
has 800 wuh htm.wards of 20,000 men. General Putnam

General WafhingtUn Lai wrote three days fine for 4000 to be

'fat him immtdh-- V. I exped every minute 4p hear from cur
army a" the enemy- - Everyintelligence of confequence lhail

be forwarded to job difeWy." . . ;

this faro txctjfos, fcAtraJion hrs atlpttly estft?A erc?e&
march there and work under th difeeHoa cf Count Langeron:
who ii going to ere& forne new Jbatteres on. the fea fide.

Extrad of a letterfrom Dublin, Marti $. -'
'

' Yefierd ay a . prucia mat ion Was itfut d hew . by overnmenf
laying an embargo for an unlimited time on all provifions what
forvcr, from being exported out of this kingdom, except to Gieat
Britain and the Bntifh dominions, where failed beef, (al ted pork.

lately n may be fent by ab Engiife ad of laft feffioas
the lo il wmg paipcuuis miw pcuuns t r.Jlte hrliment xd for the tohfadehverv fccta :

IAhSs, jrem ' ; pro,.. Windward and Englifli paper. :
&c. ftcumvimnftbe einby bocd which"Vi lL ,.nf f TVhaao. and there an: Pn Ureac Britain,

is to remain in frce fegaintt the fliipper, until certificate is. re
9 private v.lTels at. cf Martinicr, crujfin to wiiidard; ffor

turned irora ; the port far which lucn provuions wer inippea;.. ot
i'h-out- ward b'und (hips, chufly manned with Frenchmen.
of thsfe pirate, wh - look brig from Cprke, afu
,mr, had nnt finrJe man on. bca d who cou Id (ibeak iny embargo ejc.iiide (ai part of me C'lnih domtoicn ) from rcteiv

rk fleet have ,n8 oeot.nt cr n.ei poc privjiiun, inc icycri pntuiaes uii;rK h,if t Canrrgfi. So many of the CoI !-
-, New Ham-ftH- e. MaiTciiafctis Bay, Virginia, Ne Yolk, Penn- -

i ....;4- - fai...uitnTiirii. inai Deri if now iwiiu if iwi ac
' Xh'iif5 vernor tfiVes the riratrs eireiy encoBiye- -

General Clinton,his h3d feverai ptivate conferences with the
JCtng upon .ihevCopdiid of the next campaign,' and hasltrongl

Americans arc. well Jup plied wnlx

mc tit; they nt ont tne:r eeis ieic, ' 4

turned riratei. In paniciilar, they ae, new cuttipg a prize fnow

down ristkes pirate ri her. The EcgltQi failura caitltd in
the pize are encoo.-age-d :o ?un a f.w dolor in debtaod thtf'

ftsTuued., the King tht i Xhc,

aims, ammunition, aoJ fertill cry, ty France, ah wwhich arurjea
they want.m re. than cooraeythef wijlv hie to iafce a very
iff dive rcfittarice 'rc . campaign; unl G.acral Howe has 3
t:re ol'at .leaU 50,004 men
... 1 uc srniiCis in! f j

Gallic. ;infc lnctt; ,a,hd now every idea;
: for we: ha v e he pleaia re to fttte the

rtfeued ,jhs country from
of a Frtntfi .war. v9n;llir,j
public, ficm the bll --V'hbrity, that the French government have
iffu ld orders for, every American vtff:l trf quit the French porta
in 48 hours, and, tat ho (hip: ui ttiaCi utury bel neinirtrj kha
1 fewi-fha- il con dtme longer than that tini on pain cf feiture.

, A catrtip.ndent fays he fxpe&s, that by the next eicprifs froni
General , H'i we t hf. Ml u illry'aii d t beirr ':run ners De t jand. w
have tfihl us. fjire truth anlealt ; ::iamtlvV.M4Z Cflrxi'tfijlwW
reach Pbitaaebia-b- al he bfgs. leave Isoadd, in the capacity of a

f kaieiheopti n if gotnc i n.b' a piratef,or gtingrojii.,
Ci-c- ld not mit d'irjuflice u the TjJrited Khavi:ar cf Gover-- f

hot Morris of St. Vir,?er,, uho feet to the .Fiti.ch Govcrnoy to
demand the EngtHh prifhncrs, citing to pay their debts. The
demand w;i immediately cnmjlied with, and he rtcrvvred atone
time to his cpuntry 26 ft-- ut fellows,' who immediacy entered cn

! board a privateer which he is fitting cut bimfeif. He eff;rs cora-- f

miflions to every man who wilffcive a proper. Acuiity, obftrvig
1 that, when rvery cowardly. tereiger is fihrjog under pirate o-- V

bar hxr will run the rik of granting letters of reprifal .to his

countrymen. The pritss. among(t which.LaFe feverai Guinea
Ciip-- bought into Martinico, ire fd immediately and publicly,1:

without ctedtmnation. The bed (Uvea aie fold for ten joes a- -

pice; ", ...i "V--- , . : '

i The Seaford has taken three French piratfa ar-- & (loop loaded
1 with ammuri'i. n, fuppefed to be ore cf thpfe loaded Irom the

Fre'riih Clips that, have been freighted account of Franktin,
I lauly antved at Martinico, aid configned to the Agent Bingham,
i who commiflioos all the French piraxs. . .J J

;A. ; -

t 'April 1 6. So eager afe.the French for piracy, that many planters
I in Martinico have frld .th:ir property, and vetted it. in pate ef--

I fell, with thepeimiffian of th;ir Governor. Jn fliort, Sc. Pierre
is full of pirates and their .prizes. . i

pryoner cf vuar. r , f . ; .:

A ccrrelW ridebt be?.?' the publ:c to ehf ive two or :thrfee thinwf ;

mKes Mineral ryin the Jalt pasetu,:, J we ca;i;it " ieaing ,ino
EurAiitVwhen W4ihirlgtcn nd cuk . ff his retreat fw mi- Ne.nr
York. I: tlls us an uL tp i -- 'ripn iv;malces-three"Hiflil- p re

.gtments am unt to nore tfcan 700 mch.,j VVill MiniiUy.all-tt- .

that 'tHe'etroy-- b aliead iojttdHcW mat a regiment contain but
233. which went oi enviJi. 60 ? If not ft reouced, , then thega
Zvtte tells lies. . Whyihoulu nut a ftate paper meet with the lime
fate? ; , : ,.t ... )-- ; ''
. Lafthicht and eljerday in, the afternoon: there was as hotOFroytb TioiTDON GaZETTX EXTRAOROI1TAK.T.

WHlTtHAtt, De . "JO." 17?6.j.

prels on the river;l hamvs as was ever Known ; they paid.no rcReturn efthe killed and niswtded 'on board his Majefffs Jhips tiffin
gard to prottcttots, ana urippca many 01 ine coiners jua come

ri of the i: ot thejr hands, Thefc, we.re. no Jefs than &x galliea
row ine up and !;n the river, who tuVk all thtf ihec.with, ,

the titttries (in oing up tie North river, near New Tork) th
yhf08oberi 776. . v"

'
r:

"-

- ':
Pbarnix. 1 mtdfliipmah; 2 fea'men,' i fervant,. killed ; r

In cafe Lord Nohh fhould not be well enough to open the bud--
ret himfeH, Mr. Ccrnwall is 'O be.h;s deputy upon that occahon.
II will oe one 01 inc mqneioituuuDH mat ever rciijrrcu, 11. iwaj
effential points a-- e attcriifxed 6 be explained ; fi flv the real a , r

tboatfwain, t carpenter, 8' feamen, t fcrvanr, 1 Negro man, 1

private marine wounded. "
; L 1 : ;' c

Roebuck. I lieutenant, i midlKipman, 2 jeamen, killed ; x

midlhipminj two legmen, I corporal of marines, wounded. 1

1 Tartan t - mlifcipman, killed f 1 lieutenant of marines,
v'wojnded" --'' .. l-

- ' '
:

mount of the unfunded debt, and ucv aaiy, the ntuauon in wnicft
We rtand refpt6tjB?,the Hviuf or,P urbon. . ..f , ....; , :

Pc civ are. fern to Sir William Howe not to weaken hit
force by detached expeditions, in cunUquence of vthkh Rhodi
Ifland will be evacuarrd. r .M.v.i:

Total, o killed; 18 wounded. , , , -

fj ' ; , h: P A R K E R.
The (hips fuffcred much in their mafts and rigging. -

.Tucfdav. a prc4f quaritiiy of brafs cannon WIS fhipped at Wool
wich for Newj-- rk.t n M n H Mawrtr --r. 1 :.

Franlirt emtbt Main, Feb i7.' . Men are raiting with all poi
Captaih Dixon, of the Ocean ioow, juit anivtU at Cork frcin

fible expedition throughout the wKJe emp.,te, wnhout pacing
any diflindiert tu .the age or fieecf them i v. Kirk has carried vayJNeWiYork, bringl an accctfot that a malignant fevfer had broke

four !, that there are not enoueh jel : to till the I audinl ; rir. ohirh had carried eff crrrat nomters i acid . . ' - . ifcnr.fi - .r, . o . : w tninmnrn mar mini .women louw cne piou6n, ana actena to ua.- -
ithat
lav: it bin& Toond of the pethetical kind (which the faculty

tic we, wnn ine orcatett -
- m vtir "n-'-i- D"-""N- i? fI ettetm a type of the plague) bir wiuiam

I humanity, directed a large quantity, of
fthe fick : and findirc the prifeners were

wine to be allowed J ' JlA 'pv.rt
VffllA i;.K f,;; AXts. &etran f a Letter fri Edenton, to a Cntlemem en Bath, dattd

L77e- -the eh fenefe nf their J . i i L:dfr fr6ra the putrid air which arofe from
'confinement, he ordered the grtafeft part of them to be immedi-- .

' " "X11 y?1.., .., - - tj - . Yoa that General Waihinetofl has routed General
ateiy let at noerty, on taxing an m hiw. mcy wuu hui ocar left Brunfwick in order to' Philadelphia but waa.fortd'eriterlxms arainft his Britannic Miefty. A Lie.l na'tely flopped in his. Cafee bv General Wafhingron, after he

i Extrd3 if letter from Gotport, March I7 nso marcnea aoout nine ivutcs rrom oruniwicK. nowe nnainfl:. j c. tr--i uZm ior.:.ft. .'rh:nJ
U V 7S- - p;nTir;, r.nr Faulkner i, fiid fcc pifs that Ufay retreated as alias poffible to regain

1 '"3'? MtofdPbil (Brunfwiclt'jbutalfo very fortiatebr us; weliad
acffp,?-- i of Tr ?S an XtZrll bnt JhaL ' three Regiment, therethat drove him thence, and Would

.
not

JL ktii. fuffcf him to enter. TheyVare
.

ftill purfum? him down to Afrfiaare refpeftmtj them; or - they were bound, do not hear. - t t : t , n . , a r ils - usj
! Jl&rJ YcSerd'r fent of e dlihMrtened. hi. Campaign ruid, and all huSchemf
Gotland. ,1 r.,arf .h.oba.ka'don of tb, Up. ftetdj f

mmmmm . ...... ...... . - .... - .. . , T 1. - - . ' IIL :U J .1-- L I 11 aperrdated. 24th Juner bft a i-- w t.- - t?--u I ft.. T Tnn. on, as a uave is in arowe
WttlWpf "gPfnt tha fortificationa of -- BrrA.: To carry oi Voagrcia.

J


